Recipient polyclonal B cell activation and immunoglobulin production induced by priming with a retroviral superantigen.
The superantigen vSAG-7 (or MIs 1a) is a membrane glycoprotein encoded by the endogenous retrovirus mouse mammary tumor virus 7 (MMTV-7) and is highly stimulatory for V beta 6/CD4+ T cells. Priming of adult MMTV-7-negative mice with vSAG-7-expressing cells initially results in the activation of the peripheral V beta 6/CD4+ T cell compartment and is followed by T cell tolerance to the superantigen. During the course of tolerance induction the number of recipient B lymphocytes increases in the lymph nodes, but not the spleen, of vSAG-7-primed recipients. These B cells also express increased levels of class II MHC and present passively acquired superantigen. In this study we asked if these effects on the host B cell compartment are followed by the production of immunoglobulin. Priming of MMTV-7-negative BALB/c or CB.17 mice with vSAG-7-expressing cells from DBA/2 mice induced increases of both IgM and IgG2a in the serum. Use of Igh congenic CB.17 (IgMb) mice as recipients of the vSAG-7-presenting cells from DBA/2 (IgMa) donors indicated that the IgM and IgG produced were entirely of host origin. Priming with vSAG-7 also amplified (four- to fivefold) the antibody-producing cell response induced to a suboptimal dose of sheep RBC. Priming with purified B cells from vSAG-7 donors resulted in recipient V beta 6/CD4+ T cell activation and increased numbers of recipient B cells in the lymph nodes, but did not induce immunoglobulin production. In contrast, priming with purified CD8+ T cells resulted in increased quantities of serum IgM but not vSAG-7-reactive T cell activation or increased numbers of recipient B cells in the lymph nodes. These results indicate that the T cell activation and increased B cell number with upregulated class II MHC expression initially observed following vSAG-7 priming of adult MMTV-7-negative recipients are not linked to the induction of the recipient-derived immunoglobulin production.